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ABSTRACT
Four corn hybrids included 3 white hybrids, single crosses (SC) Watania 4 (W4) and Watania 6 (W6) and three way cross
(TWC) Watania 11 (W11) and 1 yellow hybrid (SC) Watania 97 (W97) were cultivated in the Experimental Farm of National
Seed Company, Minya El Qamh, El Sharkeya Governorate, Egypt. Whole corn plants were harvested after 92 days of planting at
the dough stage of maturity and chopped to 1-1.5 cm of length. Five hundred kg of each chopped hybrid was ensiled in double
plastic bags with 80 kg weight for each, pressed by hand to exclude the air from the bags and ensiled for 35 days. Four
digestibility trials were conducted to determine the nutritive values of different corn hybrids silages using Rahmany rams. Results
indicated that yield of whole plant, stems and leaves were mostly significant higher with the hybrids W11 and W97 than those of
W4 and W6 ones. Watania 6 showed significant higher ear content (36.60%) than that of the other experimental hybrids, while
W11 had significant higher leaves content (18.65%) and W97 showed the higher stems content (52.47%) compared with the
other hybrids. Watania 97 hybrid recorded significantly (P<0.05) the higher yield of DM, TDN, CP, DCP and DE than those of
other hybrids, being W4 had the lowest values. The contents of DM and CF were higher in W97 than others hybrids, whereas, the
contents of OM and ash were slightly differed among the different corn hybrids. Watania 11 showed slightly higher CP content
and W6 had the higher contents of EE and NFE than those of other hybrids. Moreover, the contents of DM, OM, CP, CF and
NFE tended to decrease, whereas, the contents of EE and ash tended to increase after ensiling for the different corn hybrids. The
contents of all fiber fractions (NDF, ADF, ADL, hemicellulose and cellulose) were higher in W11 and W97 than those of the
other hybrids, being the lowest values of fiber fractions were occurred with W6 hybrid. All tested corn silages were free from
mold, characterized with suitable fermentation characteristics, yellowish green color and good smell. The pH values of the
different tested silages ranged between 4.05 and 4.40 and lactic acid concentration ranged between 4.48% of DM for W97 silage
and 5.49% of DM for W6 silage. Total VFA’s concentration ranged between 2.01 and 3.02% of DM with accepted values for
NH3-N concentration were recognized in the different kinds of silage. Watania 6 recorded the highest DM intake (1175 g/day),
while W97 had the lowest one (1113 g/day). Watania 6 silage showed significantly (P<0.05) higher digestibility of DM, OM, EE
and NFE and also the values of TDN and DE than those of the other corn silages. While, W11 silage recorded significantly
(P<0.05) highest CP digestibility and DCP value compared with other tested silages. Whereas, W97 silage revealed significantly
(P<0.05) highest digestibility of CF, NDF, ADF, hemicellulose and cellulose than the other ones. Ruminal pH value was
significant the highest (P<0.05) in W97 followed by W11, while W4 and W6 had the lowest values. Whereas, W6 recorded
significantly (P<0.05) the highest ruminal TVFA’s concentration followed by W4, while W11 and W97 had the lowest
concentrations. Moreover, the concentration of NH3-N was significant higher (P<0.05) with W11 than that of the other silages,
being the lowest values were occurred with W4 and W6 hybrids. Net revenue and economic efficiency were significantly higher
(P<0.05) for W11 and W97 than those of W4 and W6. It could be concluded that white third cross Watania 11 and yellow single
cross Watania 97 corn hybrids recorded the best results concerning forage crop yield, nutrients yield and economic efficiency and
should have corn breeding programs to increase their ear content of at least 35% in order to maximize the output of TDN and
DCP and profitability.
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INTRODUCTION
Corn (Zea mays. L) silage is a major component of
diets fed to dairy cows because of the high energy yield
per unit area, the ease of mechanization and storage, and
the uniformly high feeding value. Even though the grain
to stalk ratio and whole plant dry matter (DM) yields are
important determinants of the adaptability of a corn
hybrid to silage production. The moisture content of
whole plant corn is inversely related to the stage of
maturity at harvest, and the DM content of early-maturing
hybrids is probably higher than that of mid- or latematuring hybrids when they are planted in the same
region and harvested at the same time. The DM content
of herbage affects not only the plant DM yield but also
the effluent loss (McDonald et al., 1991). No effluent
would be formed from silage under conditions when the
DM content of ensiled crop is approximately 290 g kg-1 or
more. Therefore, differences in maturity among corn
hybrids may affect not only the DM yield per unit area
(Valdez et al., 1989), but after the fermentative quality of
silage and the nutritive value of corn silage (Bal et al.,
1997). Agronomic trials have shown that the DM yields
of whole plant corn are maximized by harvesting at the
two-thirds milk line to the black-layer stage (Ganoe and
Roth, 1992).

This large use of maize for silage making is
mainly because of its chemical composition, which
meets the requirements to making good silage, has high
productivity, low buffering power and adequate levels
of soluble carbohydrates (Nussio et al., 2001). With
good rate between stems, leaves and grains, and high
digestibility, since there is a high correlation between
the nutritional value of a culture and its silage (Pereira
Filho and Cruz, 2001). The higher proportion of grain in
the material to be ensiled is desirable, for it contributes
to the increase of the dry matter content of the silage, as
far as there is no high proportion of straw and corn cob,
which can reduce the effect of the ear in its quality
(Almeida Filho et al., 1999). It is also necessary to
consider other fractions of the plant, as the nutritional
quality of the stem has strong correlations with the
nutritional quality of the whole plant (Nussio et al.,
2001). Xu et al. (1995) reported that corn silage hybrid
and maturity affected the DM concentration of various
plant parts including leaves, ear, husk, stalk and stover.
Corn hybrids should have a grain content of at
least 35% in order to maximize profits and output for
TDN and DCP; furthermore, these relationship should
be incorporated in the respective plant breeding
programs in the future (Gaafar, 2004). Maize silage is a
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stabilizing component of rumen fermentation in terms
of content and structure of saccharides in feed rations.
High-quality maize silage is a good source of structural
as well as non structural saccharides as an efficient
source of ruminal proteosynthesis (Juráček et al., 2013).
The selection of appropriate hybrids is critical for the
production of quality maize silages (Bíro et al., 2007
and Araújo et al., 2012). Yet hybrid selection for
agronomic potential and nutritive value is one of the
most important management decisions influencing corn
silage production (Allen et al., 1997). Silage hybrid
affects maturity at harvest, digestibility of nutrients,
nutritive value, composition of epiphytic microflora, dry
matter yield, energy and nutrients yield (Weiss and
Wyatt, 2002 and Donkin et al., 2003).
There are variable differences in the yield
production of digestible nutrients as the result of
ensiling commercial hybrids and varieties of corn in
Egypt. However, during plant breeding programs it can
be possible to select corn hybrids and varieties
especially for making silage with high yield of grains
and stover to achieve maximum profit (Bendary et al.,
2001). Corn plant silage has high nutritional value and
energy content. However, it is important to determine
corn silage characteristics that affect its nutritional
value, such as cell wall constituents (Thomas et al.,
2001; Rodrigues et al., 2002 and Ferreira et al., 2005).
The lignification level of the cell wall constitutes is a
limiting factor in forage digestibility (Baucher et al.,
1998 and Boudet, 2000).
High quality silage production requires between
30 and 35% DM contents, soluble carbohydrates, pH
decrease in silage fermentation, brief aerobic period and
oxygen consumption in the silage biomass, intense
anaerobiosis with lactic bacteria action and a
fermentation process of adequate occurrence (Ferrari
Junior et al., 2005). Corn hybrid choice is important to
the success of the process. In contrast, silage chemical
composition is dependent on factors as genetic
constitution, climate and soil conditions, harvest stage,
fermentation process and storage (Carvalho et al.,
2013). It is preferred to cultivate yellow corn hybrids for
making silage as well as saving white grain for human
nutrition and it should be planted in summer season
with plant density of about 30 thousand plants per
feddan and harvested at dough stage of maturity to
achieve the highest yield of silage crop as well as the
yield of digestible nutrients (Gaafar, 2009).
The present investigation was undertaken to
study the yield, chemical composition, quality and
nutritive value of silages with determining the yield of
digestible nutrients and the output of different Watania
corn hybrids.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four corn hybrids included 3 white hybrids, single
crosses (SC) Watania 4 (W4) and Watania 6 (W6) and
three way cross (TWC) Watania 11 (W11) and 1 yellow
hybrid (SC) Watania 97 (W97) were cultivated in the
Experimental Farm of National Seed Company, Minya El
Qamh, El Sharkeya Governorate, Egypt.

A split plot design with four corn hybrids, the size
of each plot was 175 m2 (14 rows each row 17.86 m long
and 70 cm rows spacing). Organic fertilizer was added to
the soil before plowing at 20-30 cubic meters, 150 kg super
phosphate and 50 kg potassium sulphate per feddan. All
hybrids were cultivated at 20 June with 30 thousand plants
per feddan using 15 kg corn grains. Grains were planted in
hills spaced 17 cm apart within the row. Maize plants were
later thinned to one plant per hill.
Handing hoeings were done before the first and
second irrigations and pesticides were sprayed as
necessary. The fertilization by adding 120 nitrogen units
per feddan, equivalent to 6 bags of urea, or 8 bags of
nitrate per feddan, and therefore to obtain the highest
production and divide the compost in the first two steps
after the haze and before the prehistoric and the second
before the next larvae of the soil and add compost below
and below plants.
The first irrigation was applied after 21 days
from sowing, while the following irrigations were
applied at two or three weeks intervals and stopping
irrigation before harvesting about two weeks.
Three sub-plots with area of 1 m per row for each
corn hybrid were taken randomly to estimate the yield
of whole plant corn forage crop its parts. Ears, stems
and leaves were weighed for each sub-plot of each corn
hybrid and calculated per feddan. Whole corn plants
were harvested after 92 days of planting at the dough
stage of maturity and chopping using Holland Chopper
machine to 1-1.5 cm of length. Five hundred kg of each
chopped hybrid was ensiled in double plastic bags with
80 kg weight for each, pressed by hand to exclude the
air from the bags and ensiled for 35 days.
Color and odor of each tested silage were
examined and samples were taken for chemical analysis,
where silage pH was directly determined using Orian
680 digital pH meter, while lactic acid, TVFA’s,
ammonia nitrogen concentrations were determined
according to the methods described by Analytical
Chemistry of Foods (1995), Warner (1964) and Bergen
et al. (1974), respectively.
Four digestibility trials were conducted at Sakha
Animal Production Research Station, Animal
Production Research Institute, Agricultural Research
Center, Giza, Egypt to determine the digestion
coefficients and nutritive values of the experimental
corn hybrid silages. Three Rahmany rams in each trial
with average body weight of 50±0.58 kg and 3 years old
were used. Rams were housed individually in digestion
crates for fifteen days as preliminary period followed by
seven days as collection period. Digestion crates
permitted total collection of feces. Ninety percent of ad
libtum intake of maize silage was offered for each ram
in two meals at 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. during the days of
collection period. The water was available all the day
round in plastic buckets. Fecal samples were collected
twice daily for 7 days during the collection period.
Representative samples of different silages and feces
were analyzed according to the methods of AOAC
(1990). Fiber constituents, neutral detergent fiber (NDF)
was determined according to Van Soest and Marcus
(1964). Acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent
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lignin (ADL) was determined according to Van Soest
(1963).
The data were statistically analyzed using
General Linear Models procedure adapted by IBM
SPSS Statistics (2014) for user’s Guide, with One-Way
ANOVA, mean were separated using Duncan’s multiple
range tests (Duncan, 1955).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Forage yield of corn hybrids:
The yield of whole plant and its parts and relative
parts yield in Table 1 showed significant differences
(P<0.05) among some corn hybrids. The yield of whole
plant and leaves were significantly higher (P<0.05) in
Watania 11 and 97 than in Watania 4 and 6 corn
hybrids, with the highest values in W97 (30.65 and 5.42
ton/fed., respectively) and lower values in W6 (25.51
and 4.26 ton/fed.). The ear yield was insignificant
higher with W6 (9.33 ton/fed.) than that of W97, and
significant higher than that of W4 (8.64 ton/fed) and
W11 (8.75 ton/fed.). Watania 97 was significant higher
respecting stems yield (16.08 ton/fed.) than that of the
other corn hybrids, being the lowest value that occurred
with W4 hybrid. Similar trend was observed among
experimental treatments regarding leaves yield.
Table 1. Forage yield and relative plant parts for
different corn hybrids.
Items
W4
W6
W11
W97 MSE
Forage yield (ton/ feddan, fresh basis)
Whole plant 25.70b 25.51b 28.71a 30.65a 0.71
Ear
8.64b 9.33a
8.75b
9.15a
0.10
c
c
b
Stems
12.78 11.92 14.61 16.08a 0.51
Leaves
4.28b 4.26b
5.35a
5.42a
0.18
Relative plant parts (%)
Ear
33.64b 36.60a 30.47c 29.84c 0.84
Stems
49.72b 46.71c 50.88ab 52.47a 0.68
Leaves
16.64c 16.69c 18.65a 17.69b 0.28
a, b, c: Values in the same row with different superscripts differ
significantly (P<0.05).

The relative weight of plant parts revealed that
W6 showed the highest ear content (36.60%) followed
by W4, whereas W97 had the lowest value (29.84%).
Watania 97 showed the highest stems content (52.47%)
followed by W11, but W6 had the lowest content
(46.71%). Moreover, the highest leaves content was in
W11 (18.65%) followed by W97, while W4 had the
lowest one. The yield of whole plant crop, stems and
leaves increased by 20.15, 34.90 and 27.23% for W97
compared with W6. Whereas, the yield of ears increased
by 7.99 and 5.90% for W6 and W97 compared to W4,
respectively. These results agreed with those obtained
by Bendary et al. (2001) who found that the differences
in the yield of whole plant forage and its relative parts
may be attributed to the potential hybrid as well known
as the scientific fact. Even though the grains to stalk
ratio and whole plant dry matter (DM) yields are
important determinants of the adaptability of a corn
hybrid to silage production (McDonald et al., 1991).
Corn hybrids should have a grain content of at least
35% in order to maximize profits and output for TDN
and DCP; furthermore, these relationship should be

incorporated in the respective plant breeding programs
in the future (Gaafar, 2004). Earlier results obtained by
Avcioglu et al. (2003) proved that yield, plant height,
protein and ash contents of the maize varieties were
significant differ among them.
Yield of major nutrients for different hybrids:
Data in Table 2 showed that Watania 97 hybrid
recorded significant (P<0.05) highest yield of DM,
TDN, CP, DCP and DE than those of the other hybrids
and also W11 had significant higher values for the
mentioned items than those of W4 and W6. This
increase might be attributed to the increase of forage
yield for W97, where there are high positive
correlations between forage yield and the yield of DM,
TDN, CP, DCP and DE being 0.99, 0.98, 0.99, 0.98 and
0.98, respectively. Watania 97 recorded an increases by
29.41, 25.69, 32.31, 39.02 and 25.61% for DM, TDN,
CP, DCP and DE, respectively compared to Watania 4.
Similar results were obtained by Bendary et al. (2001)
who found significant differences in the yield of DM,
TDN, CP, DCP and DE among the different corn
hybrids. On other investigation on maize hybrids of
different maturity groups, Milenkovic et al. (2003)
found that both fresh forage and dry matter yield of the
hybrids differed significantly between the tested
maturity groups. There were also differences in quality
ie. the contents of CP, CF, EE, ash and NFE in both the
whole plants and in the plant parts.
Table 2. Nutrients yield for different corn hybrids
(ton/fed.).
Items
W4
W6
W11 W97 MSE
DM
8.16c 8.31c 9.41b 10.56a 0.32
TDN
5.45c 5.61c 6.14b 6.85a 0.18
CP
0.65c 0.66c 0.78b 0.86a 0.03
DCP
0.41b 0.42b 0.54a 0.57a 0.02
DE (Mcal/fed.) 24045c 24733c 27076b 30202a 805
a, b, c: Values in the same row with different superscripts differ
significantly (P<0.05).

Chemical composition of forage hybrids and its silages:
Chemical composition of whole plant corn forage
and silages for the different corn hybrids in Table 3
revealed that DM was slightly higher in W97 than that
of the others hybrids and this might be due to that
yellow hybrid mature early than white hybrids. The
contents of OM and ash were typically similar among
the different corn hybrids. Watania 11 showed highest
CP content, W97 had the highest CF content, while W6
had higher contents of EE and NFE in comparison with
the other hybrids. The contents of OM, EE and NFE
increased with increasing ear content (r= 0.65, 0.91 and
0.92, respectively). The content of CP increased with
increasing leaves content (r= 0.89) and contents of CF
and ash increased with increasing stems content (r= 0.90
and 0.52, respectively). Moreover, the contents of DM,
OM, CP, CF and NFE tended to decrease, whereas, the
contents of EE and ash tended to increase after ensiling
for the different corn hybrids. Similar results were
obtained by Gaafar (2001) and Bendary et al. (2001)
who found some differences in chemical composition
among the different corn hybrids due to the differences
in relative plant parts content. Gaafar (2004) indicated
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that the contents of DM, OM and NFE increased and the
contents of CP, CF, EE and ash decreased significantly
(P<0.05) with increasing grain content.
Table 3. Chemical composition of whole plant corn
forage and silage for different corn hybrids.
Items
W4
W6
W11
W97
DM % Forage 32.14
32.60
32.75
34.45
Silage 31.20
31.65
31.80
33.45
Composition of DM %
OM
Forage 95.57
95.45
95.34
95.30
Silage 93.65
93.54
93.44
93.40
CP
Forage
7.94
7.98
8.27
8.16
Silage
7.82
7.86
8.15
8.04
26.28
27.43
28.35
CF
Forage 26.93
Silage 26.53
25.89
27.02
27.92
EE
Forage
2.77
2.85
2.68
2.56
Silage
2.83
2.91
2.73
2.61
NFE Forage 57.93
58.34
56.96
56.23
Silage 56.47
56.88
55.54
54.83
4.43
4.55
4.66
4.70
Ash
Forage
Silage
6.35
6.46
6.56
6.60
Fiber fractions of forage and silages of different
corn hybrids in Table 4 revealed that the contents of all
fiber fractions (NDF, ADF, ADL, hemicelluloses and
cellulose) were mostly slightly higher in W11 and W97
followed by W4 and were lower in W6. The contents of
fiber fractions was positively correlated with the content
of stems (r= 0.87, 0.92, 0.91, 0.58 and 0.89,
respectively) and negatively correlated with ear content
(r= -0.96, -0.96, -0.87, -0.75 and -0.96, respectively).
Hemken et al. (1971) and Joanning et al. (1981) showed
that increasing grain content resulted in diluting the
fiber components.
Table 4. Fiber fractions (% on DM basis) of forage
and silage for different corn hybrids.
Items
W4
W6 W11 W97
NDF
Forage 52.11 51.12 54.20 54.38
Silage 50.84 49.87 52.88 53.05
ADF
Forage 31.06 29.75 32.08 32.41
Silage 30.60 29.31 31.61 31.93
ADL
Forage 5.75 5.38 5.77 5.94
Silage 5.81 5.43 5.83 6.02
Hemicelluloses Forage 21.05 21.37 22.12 21.97
Silage 20.24 20.56 21.27 21.12
Cellulose
Forage 25.31 24.37 26.31 26.47
silage 24.79 23.88 25.78 25.91
Silage fermentative measurements (quality):
Observation concerning silage quality (Table 5)
indicated that, all tested corn silages were free from
mold, characterized with suitable fermentation
characteristics, yellowish green color and good smell.
The results indicated that pH values of the different
tested silages ranged between 4.05 and 4.40, which
seems to be in the normal ranges of the good quality
silages as reported by McDonald et al. (1995). Lactic
acid is the main product of fermentation in well
preserved grass silage. Moreover, both the extent and
pattern of silage fermentation may vary considerably
depending on the ensiling management. Obtained values
of lactic acid concentration ranged between 4.48% of
DM for W97 silage and 5.49% of DM for W6 silage,

indicated the good quality as recommended by
McDonald et al. (1995). There was an inverse
relationship between silage pH value and lactic acid
concentration for different silages (r= -0.84) and
positive relationship between ear content and lactic acid
concentration (r= 0.95), which agreed with those
obtained by Abd El-Malik (1972). Total VFA’s
concentration in all kinds of tested silages ranged
between 2.01 and 3.02% of DM and positively
correlated with stems content (r= 0.96), which indicated
acceptable silage fermentation. Accepted values for
NH3-N concentration (0.035-0.045% of DM and 4.455.52% of total-N) in the different kinds of silage were
obtained and positively correlated with leaves content
(r= 0.97). Since, Sheperd and Kung (1996) and Chen et
al. (1994) showed that NH3-N concentration for corn
silage ranged between 0.04 and 0.15% of DM,
respectively. Also, McDonald et al. (1995)
recommended that NH3-N% of total-N for good quality
silage should be less than 10%. It is worthy to note that
species specific flora might produce different
fermentation patterns, however, it is not know if the
epiphytic flora differs between species grown at the
same time and on the same site (Isselstein and Daniel,
1996). Also, Wyss and Vogel (1998) indicated various
factors determine the ensilability of plant crops such as
dry matter content, sugar and protein content, buffering
capacity, plant structure, soil contaminations and
epiphytic microflora and many of these factors are a
direct consequence of the botanical composition.
Moreover, Cunderlikova et al. (2002) revealed that
ensilage capacity of herbage is depended on its chemical
composition, mainly on the content of water soluble
carbohydrates (WSC) and CP that are of great influence
in the fermentation process. The content of WSC in
grasses varies in relation to species and cultivars,
vegetation phases, weather, cuts and fertilizer
application. Fertilizes N application increases CP
content in herbage but WSC content decreases (Holmes,
1989) and as a result, the ensilage capacity deteriorates
(Zilakova and Knotek, 1997).
Table 5. Quality characteristics for different corn
hybrids silage.
Items
W4
W6 W11 W97
pH value
4.10 4.05 4.20 4.40
Lactic acid % of DM
5.05 5.49 4.57 4.48
TVFA’s % of DM
2.45 2.01 2.93 3.02
NH3-N % of DM
0.037 0.035 0.045 0.041
NH3-N % of total-N
4.73 4.45 5.52 5.10
Dry matter intake:
Results in Table 6 revealed significant difference
(P<0.05) among most tested silages in respect of DM
intake were found. Watania 6 recorded the highest DM
intake (1175 g/day), while W97 had the lowest one
(1113 g/day). From these results and the quality of
tested silages (Table 5) it can be seen that the DM
intake decreased with increasing pH value, ammonia-N
and TVFA’s concentrations of silage, but increased with
increasing lactic acid concentration. Also, DM intake
increased with increasing ear content and decreasing
stems content (Table 1). The present results are in
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accordance with those obtained by McDonald et al.
(1995) and Bendary et al. (2001).
Digestibility and nutritive values:
Digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of
the different corn hybrid silages are presented in Table
6. Watania 6 silage showed significantly (P<0.05) the
highest values of digestibility of DM (67.12%), OM
(68.35%), EE (77.80%) and NFE (73.07%) as well as
the values of TDN (67.47%) and DE (2.97 Mcal/ kg
DM). These outcomes may be due to the high ear
content of this hybrid as shown in Table 1. While, W11
silage recorded significantly (P<0.05) the highest CP
digestibility (69.89%) and DCP value (5.70%)
compared with other tested silages, as the result of the
high leaves content. Whereas, W97 silage revealed
significantly (P<0.05) the highest digestibility of CF
(67.35%),
NDF
(70.30%),
ADF
(65.87%),
hemicellulose (72.10%) and cellulose (65.03%), which
may be attributed to the highest stems content in
comparison with the other silages. The present results

are in accordance with those obtained by Bendary et al.
(2001) who found that differences among some corn
plant hybrids in relative plant parts led to significant
differences in digestibility and nutritive values among
the its produced. Gaafar (2004) reported that the
digestibility of DM, OM and NFE and TDN and DE
values increased significantly (P<0.05) with increasing
grain content of corn silage. In support to these results,
Hoglind and Bonesmo (2002) found that cell wall
digestibility of leaves and stems was markedly affected
by different cultivars of timothy forage and as well as
due to the longer days in Norway. Definitely, maize
silage become a popular forage for feeding ruminant
animals, when excellent corn hybrids with short
vegetation period, high forage yield and high quality
were selected. The quality and feeding values of the
silages depends on the in-silo fermentation, on the other.
Lactic bacteria specifically homofermentative species
are considered to be good, microorganisms in silage
preservation (Davies et al., 2002).
Table 6. Dry matter intake, nutrients digestibility and nutritive values for different corn hybrids silage.
Items
W4
W6
W11
W97
MSE
DM intake (g/day)
1149b
1175a
1122c
1113c
7.52
Nutrients digestibility %:
DM
65.66b
67.12a
64.12c
63.59c
0.43
b
a
c
OM
66.93
68.35
65.23
64.89c
0.45
CP
64.56c
64.81c
69.89a
67.54b
0.70
CF
63.87b
60.83c
65.26b
67.35a
0.74
EE
76.56ab
77.80a
75.04bc
73.68c
0.47
NFE
70.44b
73.03a
67.26c
66.21c
0.83
b
c
b
NDF
66.67
63.49
68.12
70.30a
0.78
ADF
62.47b
59.49c
63.83b
65.87a
0.73
Hemicelluloses
68.38b
65.12c
69.87b
72.10a
0.80
Cellulose
61.68b
58.74c
63.02b
65.03a
0.72
Nutritive values:
TDN %
66.64ab
67.47a
65.30bc
64.87c
0.32
c
c
a
DCP %
5.05
5.09
5.70
5.43b
0.08
DE (Mcal/kg DM)
2.94ab
2.97a
2.88bc
2.86c
0.01
a, b, c: Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05).

Ruminal fermentation:
Data of ruminal liquor parameters in Table 7
revealed that W97 pH value was significant (P<0.05)
higher than that of hybrids W4 and W6 and insignificant
higher than that of hybrid W11. According to Sung et
al. (2007), the pH level is one of the most important
factors in the rumen environment because fibrolytic
bacteria are very sensitive towards pH changes. The pH
values of all silages were between 6.34 and 6.50. It was
probably due to the suitable particle length and
sufficient content of fiber in the diets that promotes
chewing and rumination process in the rumen. Particle
length or fiber content of the diet can be manipulated to
increase the chewing time and, consequently, to
increase saliva production. The saliva serves as a
buffering capacity within the rumen and it is related to
level of pH. In relation to this point, it is well known
that low rumen pH can seriously damage rumen
fermentation of cellulose. pH less than about 6.2 will
cause a depression in rate of degradation of fibrous
feeds and at about 5.8 it is virtually stopped all together
(Ørskov, 1992). Whereas, W6 recorded significantly
(P<0.05) the highest ruminal TVFA’s concentration

followed by W4, while W11 and W97 had the lowest
concentration. It was observed that TVFA’s
concentration increased with increasing NFE content of
silage (r= 0.92). According to Firkins et al. (2006), the
proportion of VFA produced in the rumen depends
largely on the composition of diets consumed by the
animals in particular the fractions contained in the feed.
The production of TVFA’s in the rumen is affected by
numerous factors such as substrate composition and
availability of specific types of rumen microbes to
degrade the received diets (Dijkstra, 1994). Regarding,
the concentration of ruminal NH3-N, W11 hybrid was
significant higher (P<0.05) than that of W4 and W6,
where, also W97 had significant higher value than that
of the other two hybrids. This results showed that
ruminal NH3-N concentration increased with increasing
CP content in corn hybrid (r= 0.89). It was indicated
that the concentrations of NH3-N obtained in all silages
were sufficient for optimum rumen fermentation and
microbial growth. According to Leng (1990), the level
of NH3- N which appeared to be within the range of 1020 mg dL–1 is required to optimize digestion of fibrous
feed for rumen microorganisms. Moreover, the optimal
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rumen NH3 concentration for maximal rate of
fermentation in the rumen is associated with dietary
source and level of energy to be fermented in the rumen.
Table 7. Rumen liquor parameters of rams fed
different corn hybrids silage.
Items
W4
W6
W11 W97 MSE
pH value
6.37b 6.34b 6.42ab 6.50a 0.02
b
a
c
c
TVFA’s (mq/100 ml) 12.62 13.73 11.43 11.19 0.32
c
c
a
b
NH3-N (mg/100 ml) 16.64 16.69 18.64 17.69 0.28
a, b, c: Values in the same row with different superscripts differ
significantly (P<0.05).

Economic evaluation:
Data in Table 8 showed that the rent of land and
the cultivation cost were the same for the different corn
hybrids, being the total cost was 6000 LE/feddan.
Whereas, the output of silage yield calculated from the
yield of whole plant corn yield per feddan multiplied by
the price of one ton corn silage (450 LE/ton), net
revenue as the difference between the price of total

silage yield and total cost and economic efficiency
expressed as the ratio between the price of output of
silage yield and total cost of silage prepared. Silage of
W11 and W97 were achieved significant better net
revenue and economic efficiency with each of W11 and
W97 hybrids in comparison with W4 and W6 ones.
These results revealed similar trend to the forage crop
yield. Net revenue of W11 and W97 increased by 1492
and 2364 LE/fed. or 27.48 and 43.54% compared to W4
and 1445 and 2317 LE/fed. or 26.38 and 42.30%
compared to W6, respectively. Economic efficiency
obtained in this study ranged from 1.91 to 2.30, which
was higher than the values obtained by Bendary et al.
(2001) being 1.38-1.82, may be attributed the planting
density (30 thousand plants/fed.) and subsequently
increasing the yield of whole plant corn forage per
feddan. Gaafar (2009) found that the corn forage crop
increased with increasing plant density resulting in
increasing economic efficiency.

Table 8. Economical evaluation of different corn hybrids.
Items
W4
W6
Rent of land (LE/fed./3 month)
3000
3000
Cultivation cost (LE/fed.)
3000
3000
Total cost (LE/fed.)
6000
6000
Output of silage yield (LE/fed.)
11430b
11477b
Net revenue (LE/fed.)
5430b
5477b
Economic efficiency
1.91b
1.91b

W11
3000
3000
6000
12922a
6922a
2.15a

W97
3000
3000
6000
13794a
7794a
2.30a

MSE

343
343
0.06

a, b, c: Values in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05).

CONCLUSION
From this study it could be concluded that white
third cross Watania 11 and yellow single cross Watania
97 corn hybrids recorded the best results concerning
forage crop yield, nutrients yield and economic
efficiency and should have plant breeding programs to
increase their ear content of at least 35% in order to
maximize the output for TDN and DCP as well as the
profitability.
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FGHطJKرة اOK اPQج ھTGUK دىXYZ[\ا_^ واO`K اaGGbZKا
ىJUGlKح اTr دةXu ض وXo رpoplKاcde qr وا، jklm cGQfKاcde cfgh chXi
ةpGQK ا،^[cK ا،FGeراpKث اJgdK اpzjh ، ^vاJGgKج اXZv\ث اJgx cylh
\c] وھ11 ec|_ وطfgf \c] وھ6 ec| وط،4 ec| وطeyدz€ \]ء ھ_ ھabcd \] ھefgf \hbij رةmn\ اp \] ھeqd_ أرst euراvnه اm ھxyz{أ
تaja“|nد اa‡„ —j .z‡p ،ecˆz‰n اeŠ€a‹p ،Œh•n اac|p ،وىa•inج اai•• ec|طƒn اe‘z‰sn ec’‹“n اet”رhnad xt زر،97 دىz€ \c] ھƒ ھv„ واz…†أ
žciugd سac‘_ أ€ ومz…hnرة اmnل اƒ‡‹p \p —]‘ 500 •…„ —j .—u 1.5-1 لƒšd a›pz€|_ وc]qn اœb|nر اƒ_ ط€ et”راn\ اp apƒy 92 vqd espa˜nا
—c•n اzyv•in _•ah„znش اa“˜n_ اst —bرب ھa]j eqd أرxyz{— أf .apƒy 35 ةvhn xŠ…„اء وƒ›n\ اp ¢s£isn vcnad اvc{ x¤“‘ ،—]‘ 80 ”نj e{”دوp
-|t 97 ،11 ec|_ ھ]\ وط€ ayƒ|qp ن وا¬وراقa•c¤n ا،espa˜nت اaja“|n\ اp انv…n اec{ai•ع اa…j ارœ§ai|n اx‹© أو0e…si£hnرة اmnج ھ]\ اgc¤n ec§اm¨nا
11 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€ ى ا¬وراقƒi‹p ¯…j ارah|cd ،ىz®¬›]\ اn\ اt (%36.60) 6 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€ ”انc˜nى اƒi‹p عa…j ار06 ،4 ec|_ ھ]\ وط€
ecs˜nت اa“‘zhn ا،e€a]nدة اahn\ اp انv…n اec{ai•ع اa…j ار0ىz®¬›]\ اn\ اt (%52.47) 97 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€ نa•c¤nى اƒi‹p( و%18.65)
04 ec|\ وطc]¯ ھp —c•n ا°ˆ أx•a‘ ah|cd ،ىz®¬›]\ اn\ اt 97 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€ epƒb›hn اeˆašnم واƒb›hn\ اcjوz“n ا،مa£n\ اcjوz“n ا،epƒb›hnا
\cd a…c…د طapzn واeyƒbqnدة اahnى اƒi‹p ²si® اah|cd ،ىz®¬›]\ اn_ ا€ -|t97 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€ مa£nف اacn¬ واe€a]nدة اahn\ اp °‘ ىƒi‹p عa…jار
\ ا¬زوتp _na£n ا¢s£i¤hnى واzc’y• ا¢s£i¤hn\ اp °‘ ىƒi‹p عa…j وار،11 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€ a…c…\ طcjوz“nى اƒi‹p عa…j ار0e…si£hnرة اmnھ]\ ا
¢s£i¤hnم واa£nف اacn¬ ا،مa£n\ اcjوz“n ا،eyƒbqnدة اahn ا،e€a]nدة اahn\ اp °‘ ىƒi‹p °chy žn\ ذp z’‘ أ0ىz®¬›]\ اn\ اt 6 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€
عa…j ار0e…si£hnرة اmn›]\ اn e]sc¤n اvqd ¢•|n اvqd دةay”n_ اnد اapznى واzc’y• ا¢s£i¤hn\ اp °‘ ىƒi‹p °chy ah|cd ¢•|n_ اn\ ا¬زوت اp _na£nا
\]_ ھ€ (زƒscsc¤nز واƒscsc¤chc›n ا،\c|]sn ا،_bpa‹nل اƒs‹hn_ ا€ e“§اmnف اacn¬ ا،دلaqihnل اƒs‹hn_ ا€ e“§اmnف اacn¬ف )اacn¬ت اa•ƒ˜p °‘ ىƒi‹p
”هchj…\ وqn\ اp e…si£hnرة اmnج ھ]\ اgcu ƒs® 06 ec|\ وطc]¯ ھp فacn¬ت اa•ƒ˜hn —cˆ °ˆ أxŠ„ƒn ah|cd ،ىz®¬›]\ اn\ اt 97  و11 ec|وط
”c‘zj و4.40 _n ا4.05 \p e…si£hnرة اmnج ھ]\ اgc¤n e©ƒh‹n اe{— درcˆ x„اوzj 0ةvc]n اe‹§اzn واŒja…n اzb®¬ن اƒsnة واvc{ zh£j تa…‡d
”c‘zj واحzj ah|cd 06 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu _€ e€a]nدة اahn_ ا€ %5.49 _n ا97 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu _€ e€a]nدة اahn_ ا€ %4.48 \cd žci‘gn´ اpa„
دةahnع اa…j ار.e…si£hnرة اmnج ھ]\ اgcu _€ enƒ“•p ac•ƒp¬” أزوت اc‘zj —cˆ وe€a]nدة اahn_ ا€ %3.02 _n ا2.01 \p ecs˜nرة اacšn اec|ھvnض اah„¬ا
دةahn\ اp °‘ —bت ھgpaqp عa…j ار.(مƒy/—{ 1113) 97 ec|\ وطc]_ ھ€ لƒ‘·p °ˆم( وأƒy/—{ 1175) 6 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu _€ enƒ‘·hn اe€a]nا
epƒb›hn اeˆašn واepƒb›hn اecs˜nت اa“‘zhn\ اp °‘ ىƒi‹p aby\ ا¬زوت وأp _na£n ا¢s£i¤hn ا،ىzc’y• ا¢s£i¤hn ا،eyƒbqnدة اahn ا،e€a]nا
11 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu _€ مƒb›hn\ اcjوz“nى اƒi‹p\ وcjوz“n— اb ھ°paqp عa…j ار0ىz®¬›]\ اnج اgcu _€ -|t 6 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu _€ ayƒ|qp
¯p ayƒ|qp شz˜n ا°§au e©ƒh„ e{ع درa…j ار097 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu _€ a›ja•ƒ˜pف وacn¬— اb ھ°paqp ¯…j ارah|cd .ىz®¬›]\ اnج اgcu _€ -|t
°§au _€ ecs˜nرة اacšn اec|ھvnض اah„¬” اc‘zj ¯…j ارah|cd 06 ،4 ec|¯ ھ]\ وطp xb…£• اah|cd ،11 ec|\ وطc]ه ھgj 97 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu
\c{وzic• ”c‘zj ¯…j ارžn_ ذst وةgt 097 ،11 ec|¯ ھ]\ وطp ”c‘zj °ˆ„• أƒn و4 ec|\ وطc]ه ھgj 6 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu ¯p ayƒ|qp شz˜nا
v§aqnع اa…j ار06 ،4 ec|ج ھ]\ وطgcu ¯p ”c‘zj °ˆن أa‘ى وz®¬›]\ اnج اgcu ¯p -|t 11 ec|\ وطc]ج ھgcu ¯p شz˜n ا°§au _€ ac•ƒp¬ا
11 ec|´ وطcd¬_ اfg’n\ اc]›n أن اeuراvnه اm\ ھp ¢s£i¤• 06 ،4 ec|_ ھ]\ وط€ -|t 97 ،11 ec|›]\ وطn ayƒ|qp eyدa‡iˆ•ءة اa…˜n_ وا€a‡nا
°hqj ]¸ أنy وeyدa‡iˆ•ءة اa…˜n واec§اm¨n اz†a|qn وا،جgc¤nل اƒ‡‹p ec{ai• ا¹c„ \p œ§ai|n ا°b€ أa••„ 97 ec| وطz…†¬دى اz…n\ اc]›nوا
مƒb›hn\ اcjوz“n واepƒb›hn اecs˜nت اa“‘zhn\ اp ec{ai•— اcŠqin %35 _n ا°ˆ¬_ اst °‡in ”انc˜n\ اp aاھƒi‹p دةay_ زst تa“|n اecdzj œpاzd
حad ا¬رžnm‘و
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